
 
 

Workshop/Short Course Proposal Form 
Proposals must be received no later than September 20, 2013 

 
Workshop = “hands-on” or interactive session involving activities, audience participation and discussions (not 
4-presentation session). 
Short Course = predominately lecture, demonstration or discussion on specific topic(s) with less audience 
activity/interaction. Short courses are primarily instructional (not a 4-presentation session). 
 
How to submit:  

• Please name your file as either 2014Workshop.YourLastName or 2014ShortCourse.YourLastName  (For 
Example, 2014Workshop.Tate or 2014ShortCourse.Tate) 

• When completed, please e-mail this form to:  Cathy Tate, cmtate@usgs.gov 
 
Important information: 

• If your proposal is accepted, you will be required to provide additional materials (presentations, final 
agenda, speaker biographies, etc.) by set deadlines. If workshop/short course coordinators do not 
meet the deadline, their event will be removed from the program.  Both workshops and short courses 
require registration prior to meeting (not on-site) and a fee to cover special room set ups and manage 
attendance. 

 
Proposal for:   90-minute Workshop 

 Half-Day Workshop (3 hours plus ½ hour break) 
 90-minute Short Course 
 Half-Day Short Course (3 hours plus ½ hour break) 

 
Preference:    Morning   Afternoon  No preference (Note: final scheduling may not permit first choice.) 
 
Title of Workshop/Short Course: 
 
Submitter Name: 
Affiliation: 
Phone: 
Email: 

mailto:cmtate@usgs.gov


Please briefly describe the importance of covering this topic at the National Monitoring Conference: 
 
 
 
 
 
Please list the target audience for this event including any prerequisite knowledge:  
 
 
 
List the perspectives that will be presented (volunteer monitor, non-profit, public official, regulator, 
practitioner/professional, etc.) 
 
 
 
 
 
Please provide the minimum and maximum numbers of attendees this event will accommodate: 
 
 
Please indicate if our default school room set-up (rows of tables) is adequate or if you require a special 
room set-up.   School Room    Theater Style    Other _________________________________ 
 
Speaker Seating:      Audio Visual Equipment and Onsite Needs: 
 Podium only       LCD projector/Screen 
 Podium with speaker table (____ seats)    Easel/Flipchart/Markers (Number:____) 
 Panel Table with __ seats      Internet* (Number Connections ___ ) 
 Other_________________      Other ___________________    
 
Pre-registration Required?   Yes  No 
 
NOTE: *Internet access can be very costly, so only check if absolutely necessary for your session. Only pre-
approved costs will be reimbursed. The NWQMC strives to set conference registration fees at an affordable 
level and sets nominal workshop or short course fees just to guarantee attendance, so please try to keep 
any costs to a minimum.  If you or your organization is willing to provide materials at no charge as an “in-
kind” sponsorship, you or your organization will be recognized appropriately.  
 
Approximate cost of materials/handouts to be provided for the event:  
$____per person OR for event (circle). 
 Will provide any materials at no cost to the conference 
 



 

Workshop/Short Course Coordinator  
(This person will be the point of contact for all business associated with the submittal.) 
Name: 
Title: 
Affiliation: 
Address: 
City/State/Zip: 
Phone/Cell Phone/Fax: 
Email: 
 
Additional Presenters (List Name, Title and Affiliation): 
 
 
 
 
 
Event Description (This description will be included in conference publicity.) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Please list at least three learning objectives for this event (i.e., what do you want your audience to walk 
away with – for example, increased knowledge, information, a skill, etc.,): 
 
 
 
Highlight any “hands-on” or interactive component of your event: 
 
 
List below or attach a detailed event agenda with approximate timing for each activity or topic. 
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